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Dates for your diary  

23-26th November 

STARS Champion of Champions held 

at Aintree Equestrian Centre  

2nd December 

Annual presentation evening at North 

Euston Hotel, Fleetwood. 

10th January 2023 

Annual General Meeting 

 

 

 

 

 

We welcome new ideas and 

suggestions, after all, the club is run by 

volunteers for you, the members!  

We welcome you to join us for our AGM 

at 8pm on 10th January, the venue is 

TBC, please ask a committee member 

or check our website and Facebook 

nearer the time. 

The club is run by volunteers (many are 

longstanding familiar faces!) but there 

comes a time when your club needs 

further help to continue to operate and 

share the load to continue being your 

much-loved riding club. 

For anyone interested in becoming a 

part of Thornton Cleveleys Horse Club, 

this AGM is the time to come along! 

 

 

What’s happening at your riding club… 
Firstly, we’d like to thank each one of you that 

attended this season, we love seeing the happy faces 

and watching everyone’s hard work pay off!  

Many of you will have qualified for STARS Champion of 

Champions, held at Aintree on 23rd-26th November- we would 

like to congratulate you and thank you for representing our 

fabulous club! Last year our club finished 5th overall and we’re 

very excited to watch our members in 2023. 

Despite us having to cancel our Annual show in July due to 

weather conditions, we were still able to hold our Willow Nook 

trophy show in August - well done to our champions- 

Supreme Champion of Show - 

 Chloe Naylor and Withymead Pernod 

Reserve Supreme Champion -  

Annabelle Ronson and Sudden Finality 

A HUGE thank you goes out to all our sponsors this season. 

Our Willow Nook championship sponsors and our Annual Show 

class, ring championships and supreme of day sponsors are a 

vital part to your shows going ahead, so, thank you again for 

your kindness and generosity that helps the club to keep 

putting on your much-loved shows!  

The Annual show was rearranged to the September double 

points show- the weather was on our side this time! We had 

lots of fabulous prizes, along with our usual trophies, sashes 

and prize money- a great show to end the season on. Thanks 

also go out to our judges for staying and doing a hard job of 

picking our supreme champions- never an easy task!  

If you have any ideas you’d like to put forward for the 2024 

season or want to know more from behind the scenes of your 

riding club, join us at our AGM in January! All are welcome to join 

us- the club is run by volunteers for you, our members! 

 

Our attention is now turned to the Annual Presentation 

Evening, held at The North Euston Hotel on Saturday 

2nd December, with a few changes to the menu this 

year- please see over for these details. The club funds 

a large majority of the presentation evening to give our 

members an enjoyable and celebratory end to the 

season, if anyone would like to donate raffle prizes, 

they would be gratefully received! 

OUTSTANDING TROPHIES- If you are one of our 

members still to return your dinner dance trophy, 

please do so immediately. These can be dropped at 

Stanah Horse Feeds, College Farm or at address’s 

Over Wyre- please contact a committee member or our 

Facebook page for details.  

Thank you again to everyone who helped make this 

season a success, we’ve had some lovely, supporting 

reviews and comments, which is fantastic to hear when 

your club is run purely by volunteers who give up a lot 

of their time to make show days happen, they make it 

all worthwhile. We hope to see you return next season. 

Here’s to the 2024 season! 

YOUR 2023 ROUNDUP 

STARS   

Annual Presentation  

AGM/ Volunteer opportunity  

     
 

OUR ANNUAL SHOW CHAMPIONS 2023 

SUPREME CHAMPION 

Annabelle Ronson and Sudden Finality 

RESERVE SURPEME CHAMPION 

Molly Gorst and Hiccup 
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ANNUAL PRESENTATION EVENING 

Tickets available now!  

Held at The North Euston Hotel, The Esplanade, Town Centre, Fleetwood FY7 6BN 

Arrival time: 6pm for 6.30pm buffet served 

 

We have listened to our members and have chosen to opt for the buffet style menu this year, meaning our ticket 

prices are greatly reduced and we are able to offer a choice menu! Please let us know what your choice when 

purchasing your tickets. 

The menu this year is as follows: (All served with chips or rice)  

OPTION ONE- Hotpot  

OPTION TWO- Chicken Curry  

OPTION THREE- Mushroom Stroganoff  

JUNIOR OPTION- Chicken nuggets, chips & beans 

Followed by an assortment of sweet treats! 

Adults: £20.00 

Juniors: £10.00 

To book tickets please see our online entry system used throughout the season 

Thornton.lite.events  

Please note, without tickets you will be refused entry and your meal choice will be stated on your ticket.  

There is a limit on ticket numbers which are expected to sell quickly, so please don’t leave applying until late 

as we don’t want you to miss the party to end the season! 

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=cb0c6f71a378b95eJmltdHM9MTY2MjMzNjAwMCZpZ3VpZD0xOGNiNTg2MS05OWI0LTZjOTctM2NjMS00OTY3OTg0ZjZkYjkmaW5zaWQ9NTUzOA&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=18cb5861-99b4-6c97-3cc1-4967984f6db9&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubm9ydGhldXN0b25ob3RlbC5jb20vdGhlLWd5bS8&ntb=1
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1029x1866323559641936253&id=YN1029x1866323559641936253&q=The+North+Euston+Hotel&name=The+North+Euston+Hotel&cp=53.9279899597168%7e-3.0089099407196045&ppois=53.9279899597168_-3.0089099407196045_The+North+Euston+Hotel
https://thornton.lite.events/index.php?id=1&fbclid=IwAR1G0MJeeEyBPXg6NQSS6h4-fdBOo7rnTCb895Y2HaaBP9S7J7BDNugRC4Q
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